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ILyon's Magnetic Insect Powder,
RILLS INSTANTLY.

Cockroaches, fleas, bugs, and every kind of insect ver-
min are inoetlronblemorne during thefall months. They
are Tilled sheave by this remarkable powder. It is not
'Waco:Was, but' tertain to do its work. A eingle 25 cent
flask has often

-

KILLED A PECK OF COCKROACHES.
likse-nOW;It keeps -vermin from depositing their eggs.

•afIA inns Prevents next year's crop. Be sure yo n get
• 4t lethe• original and true Insect Destroying
Powder. ',Beware of imitations...l3ce the signature ofFL
LYON oaths flask. Soki by all druggists atritiknO"
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Manufacturer a the celebrated Iron Fra .
' . mi.haa received the Prize Medal of the World's °rex

abibition. London, Ens. Thebghest prizes awarde .

When and wherever exhibited. Warerooms. TN Arc.
street. Ertablished IBM. -- - iv29 w a mtil

An leaning:lnt Divine says: Wove
been using the Peruvian Syrup• It gives me neiv vigor,
'buoyancy of snlrlte. elasticity of muscle.. J. P, DinSlndre,
36 Dcy cot, New York, will send free a pamphlet of 32
pages, containing a account of tele remarkable medi-
chEd,to any one nding him theit• address. ---- -ImM 6t

h-EVENING BULLE
Monday, dugout 24, .1268.

far Persons leaving the city for the slimmer,
and wishiag to

please 'send
EVIMING „fitamorui sent

to them, will please 'send their address to the
office. Price, by anal!, 75 cents per montb.

UNE ALEXANDER CASE.
No intimation of a reprieVe for Alexander

has yet been given, and there seems to be but
little hope that the strong reasons which have
been urged in his behalfwiliprevail to arrest
the execution;gl the sentence, ordeath, which
is fixed for tB-morrow. We -have nothing
further to urge, in behalf of this unfortunate
convict, except to call public attention to one
fact which should not.pass unnoticed. We
desire to aek,with all respect for the Governor
and Attorney-Generel of the State: Where
does Mr. Newlin, a clerk in the Law Depart-
ment:derive his title and office :of "Deputy
Attorney.General?" We are informed by high
official authority that no such office exists
in the State. The appropriation bill con-
tains an item of salary for a clerk in the At-

----- torney-General's office, and this clerk is un-
stood to be a young gentleman named

$

Ja es W. Newlin. It is well known that
th Attorney- General, himself', is most exact
an punctilious in all his discharge of his of--1ficia 'Antics, and it is therefore fair to sup-
pose that his clerk has assumed, in his ab-
sence, a high responsibility, without authority
of law. The acts of Assembly of 1b22 and
IS47speak_of the Attorney-General "and his
deputies," but they clearly indicate that these
deputies are the district attorneys of the seve-
ral counties.

There is abundant ,cause in the circum-
stances of the original case for the exercise,
to say the very least, of a sufficient doubt to
warrant a reprieve; but if the decision to
hang Alexander rests upon the opinion of a
clerk who has assumed the title of "Deputy
Attorney-General" for the purpose, the case
becomes one which must meet with universal
comilpmnation in this community.

Inas been our pleasure, as well as our
drily, to sustain the acts of the Executive and
4w,Departments of the present "State Gov-
ernment with a cordial support, and we ex-
pect to continue to do so; but in the present
case we are convinced that, in carrying out a
stern principle of justice, an extreme view
has been taken which has silenced, for the
time, the loud pleas of humanity and mercy.

P. S. As we go to press we are able to
announce that Alexander has been respitei
until the Bth of September. The announce-
mentwill be received throughout this corn-
triunity with unmixed satisfaction. In com-
mon with other citizens, we hasten t 9 tender
our thanks to Governor Geary for his action
in this critical matter.

PUBLICANS AND VICTIMS
Watering-place exactions and over-charges

are by no meaue.a, new theme; but at the
present season of the year, when sufferers
are.retuming to their homes with depleted
pockets the subject appeals with especial
force to the feelings of every victim, and sug-
gests free. trains of thought. Landlords at
these pl.ces of Summerresort are too prone to
considertheir guests as so many mere sponges
thathave ,providentially been thrown into
their way...for the purpose of being squeezed.
What is lettafter the bill for board and extras
has been paid, is scrambled for by hungry
servants, and the hapless victim turns his face
homeward with collapsed pocket-book and
bleeikng at every financial pore. As for the
servants, they have no bowels of compassion
fortheir victim% and the unsophisticated
cent whb takes hie seat at the hotel table ex-
pecting to get Lis dinner just as he ex-
penis to pay his bill, honestly and
fairly, Awakes from his delusion when

Jae finds himself doomed to short commons
and scanty attention, while his neighbors are
.Alining upon the.choice bitsof the feast and
%risking in the sunshine of the waiter's favor .Itservants werecontent to receive a reaeon-attic compensation for what has already been
paid for, the _case would not be BO bad, but
the .ociambermaid expecis to be paid for each
pitcher of iee•water thet is furnished to the
room, ns though ,ils dispenser were a high-

-priscatireitild theilr.id itself was precious
nectar; the porter who receives no more
for csrviog your trunks down stairs thanyou
Pay the=press company for sending them to
your home a hundred miles distant, scowls
darkly up you and feels himself swindled;
the boot-black forgets that patent-leather has
been your only wear,and looks for a fee all
the same; the sounder of the gong .expects tobe "rememtered" for having broken your
morning s'umbert; and when the time for de-parture arrives, a dozen Servitors whom you
have never before seen, to your knowledge,
linger about in the hope of substantial recog-
xition. After such an experience? the "parting
zuest" speeds himself off with a feeling of
Leneral depletion,and he almost_makes a vownever more to set foot away from wherethings have fixed values, where be will get
what he pays for and where single paymentswill suffice for single services.

There- are three distinct parties who are
clearly responsible for this condition of things.
These parties are the landlord, the servantsand the guest himself. Too many proprie-
;oro Wink rt the extortions of servants.
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too plain; the pretetems'of the Democracy
too shallow;, the dangers of giving them

.
. 4--siorttagr -the--ster..-

ling worth of Grant and Colfax too patent;
the dety-of the patriot too blear-and -impera-
tive, to permit a doubt; and so the true Con-
servative,` even ifhe does not accept every
minor doctrine of the Republican creed,
ranges himself on the side of loyalty. peace
and national honor as a solemn duty which
he dares not ignore or avoid.

Among the many recent testimonies to the
true Conservatism of the Republican party,
few are better expressed than by the Hon.
John S. Carlisle, ex-Senator from West Vir-
ginia, in a letter recently addressed to the
Baltimore Amer ican.

Autumnal Attire for Gentlemen
and Juveniles. -

Wanamaker do Brown.Mr. Carlisle's position, for two or three
years past, has been such as In haferliist de-
scribed. He now defines his position in a
powerful argument, and points.out the re-
spective positions of,the,Democratic and Re-
publican parties in their relations to Conser-
vatism in the following pointed language:

"I had hoped and expected that the action of
the New York Convention would have entitled
its nominees to the support of conservative
Union men. Had its members pledged them-
istiveE: to the maintenance of the right of local
self-government in the States, as secured by the
Constitution, and nominated as their Presidential
candidate a man of .undoubted Unionism, who
believed in the right of the government to pro-
tect itself and 'enforce He lawful authority, I
should have voted for its nominees. 'This was
not done. On the contrary, AV is my opinion
that Hendricks was defeated because he is not
a believer in the right ofRecession. The war
record of Hancock defeated',him. Mr. Vallan-
digbam's patriotism nominated Seymour and
eroshed the aspirations Of the Chley , Jus-
tice. Thefriends of "the Lost Cause", triumphed
over the Unionism of the Convention , and the strife
of the battle-field is to berenewed,' to be fought
out at the ballot-box. As ranches I am opposed
to theRadical legislation of, the last six years, I
am moresrpposed to Disunion. :! So long as we are
one people vicious legislation may be corrected,
even constitutional amendments may be abolish-
ed, and constitutional liberty be. preserved : but
once divided into separate States, under different
governments, liberty and prosperity', peace andg-ooei—giWerriments are lossforever. 434snt will
receive no support from Secessionists,br their
sympathizers; they are all to he found in the
ranks of the party supporting Mr. :Seymour.
The eonserrytIsm of Republicanism nominated
Grant. The radicalism of Democracy nominated
Seymour.

Mr. Carlisle only expresses the sentiments
of thousands of "Conservatives" who have
been claimed for Seymour and Blair, but who
will be found working and voting for Grant,
Colfax and Peace.

, they not unfrequently directly' encourage
Ilene by paying; their employes • insufficient
wages with the understanding that ts e • ter-
ence will be made up by extorted feeti. As
tothe-servants theraselveictlitifitte as rapa-
cious as sea-side mosquitoes orthe unwinged
disturbers of eleeis that are found in some ho-
tels. They have no conscience in their trade
and, like little Oliver,they constantly demand
more..

Athiests are themselves principally respon-
sible for these-abuses. The gentleman who
obtains a good dinner by quietly feeine the
Waiter congratulates himself upon his man-
agement and complacently strokes his well-
lined stomach. But it would be well worth
while for him to inquire whether he has done
exact and even justice to his fellow guests
who must suffer measurably for the favoritism
that he has purchased. It is narrated of a
gluttonous epicure of ancient times, Pinto-
xenus by name, that he used to gargle his
mouth and throat with scalding water so as
toaccustom himself to eating highly calorified
food without winking. He would then bribe
the servants to serve the dinner piping hot
and he would gobble up all the dainty bi s
before his Allow -guests could get a morse
sufficiently cool to eat it. Philoxenus woul
now-a-day sbe voted a pig, and serve him
right, too; but -it is a question whether his
tactics were any more discreditable than are
those of the lover of good •living who bribes
the Waiter to furnish him with the tenderloin
while his neighbor gets the tough and gristly
ends, who secures the breast and side bone,
while, the drum-sticks go to the modest
party across the table; or who has his plate
surrounded with an abatis of choice ears of
corn -while nothing more attractive than
"nubbins" canbe procured by the rest of the
table. This experience soon teaches the mo-
dest guest a lesson, and then the tenderloins
and choice maize go to the highest bidder,
while the white-jacketed autocrat of the
dining-room-finds his profit in the lively com-
petition. In ordinary commercial transac-
tions Such,•ksystem would not be tolerated
for a moment. The merchant who would
permit We purchaser of a bale of goods to be
"bled" by each subordinate, from the chief
clerk to the porter, would soon be left with-
out customers.

As with most other abuses and grievances,
it is easier to point out the evil than it is to
provide a remedy for it. Amerioans have
a world-wide reputation fur lavish
expeLdhurt; but the truth is, they merely
submit quietly to impcisitious so as to avoid
the trouble of resisting them. They do not
take to the "bleeding" process any more
cheerfully than eels take to skinning, and
they yield the p -int because they cannot well
help themselves. What is known as the
"European plan" seems to be the best calcu-
lated to correct some of these abuses. Let
each guest pay a fixed price for_ every thing
he gets, and for no more than he
gets, and then let the enterprising Phil-
oxenus bribe and gobble, and let him also pay
squarely and honestly for his tenderloins and
choice cuts. If choice cuts are scarce, let
the consumer of poor fare be charged at a
corresponding rate, and justice will be satis-
fied. This system might be elaborated so as
to reach most of the evils of watering-
place hotel practices. We are persuaded that
the landlord who will inscribe upon the ban-
ners upon his outward walls the words "Fair
Prices I No Unreasonable Extras! NJ
Exacting of Fees! No Extortions!
No Promiscuous Bleeding of Guests!
No Charge without a Full and Fair quidpro
(pieil Exact and Even Justice for all!"
would drive from the field all competitors,
and travelers and sojourners at springs, falls,
sea or mountain-side would call him blessed.

TRUE CObSERVATISII.
Among the many tricks of the Democracy

to catch votes is the adoption of the claim
of- -Conservatism. In parts of the country
where there is any reason to believe that the
people can be deceived in that way, the name
of Democrat" is put in the back-ground,
and that of "Conservative" is thrust promi-
n rally forward. To heighten the effect of
the trick, a furious howl is kept up about
the terrible things done and to be done by
those bloodthirsty, lawless, insane and
wicked creatures, the "Radicals." This is
supposed to increase the conservatism of
the Democracy and to attract to the support
of Seymour and Blair all that intermediate,
touting element which is not known as being
decidedly committed to either political party.

Tricks of this sort are not new, and some-
times, when the dividing lines are not very
deafly di awn, or the distinctions between
opposing candidates very clearly defined, they
have a certain amount of effect. But in the
present Presidential campaign, the Demo-
cratic claim to be the Conservative party of the
country is so flatly contradicted by its past
record and its present principles, and those
of its candidates, that precisely the opposite
•result is being worked out from that which
the Democracy desires.

The "Conservative" element of the coun-
try, SS it is technically called, consists
almost wholly of a wing of the Republican
patty which has moved up toward
the advanced position rendered necessary by
the logic of events,more slowly than the main
body,and which has been-temporarily left "in
the open" between the two opposing camps.
It contains many quiet, elderly, substantial,
good men, who are so constituted that they
cannot think on the march. They must stand
still to take a satisfactory view of the situa-
tion, and their temporary halt is mistaken by
the enemy for a desertion, and the questions
which they raise are construed into articles of
capitulation. But the first bleat of the
bugle startles them from their hesita-
tion, and in every direction they are
found hurrying to the front, and taking bold
ground on the side of a true Republicanism
against a sham Democracy.

From every part of the country the evi-
dences are pouring in to show that the real
"conservative" element has not separated
itself from the Republican party. _ The mo-
ment that the issue is made up; the moment
that men are called upon AO_ choose_
between leymour and Blair, Repudiation and
War, on the one aide, and Grant and Colfax,
Honesty and Peace, on the other, it is seen
that the quiet, thinking men who may have
haltedfor a time between two opinions are
Lo longer a:- a lose to decide. The ',me is

STECK & Ca'S.,AND 11 AIN RS BROTHERS
it Manor, and Mason & LI atulln'e Cabinet in

gat., only at J. E. IiOULL'S New Store,
au2o limo 40, No. tea Char tnn t etreet.

HENRY PIIILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1024 SANBSTREET,.PIIILADEL OIitPLIIA. •

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT wrand 213 LOEIMTREET.

Mechanic/ of every branch required for houseballdingand fitting promptly furnished. fe27 tf
WAIWURTONII-IMPROVED,' VENTILATED

and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in all -tho
proved fashion of the season. Chestnutstreet, nextdoor to the Post.off,ce. sel34yin

TWO QUARTS OF PINELI"ULVESIZED ICE MAY
I be made in a minute by using a, Patent Ice Plane.
hie enables you to cool soda water or other drinks with.

out delay, and it Issometimes maul in medical rpqn
!Dents. Forsale by TRUMAN & SHAW. No. gis (sight
Thirty five) Market street, below Ninth.
rIIINMENI3 SNIP-SREARB OF SEVERAL dIZES,
1 Soldering Irona, Rivet Panchen , Cold Celeols, WallNailetMallete &a, for sale by TRIM N dt SIIA NV, No.8.3t. (Light 'Ibarty-five) Market street. below Ninth.
Q.CREW-BOLTS AND WASHERS. AND SQUARE1.7 htad Wood Semi t. of a va, tory of tizes, for mile byTRUMAN di SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirtvfivo) Margot
Ntreot, below Ninth.

LOST—A PACK GE OFPARER.% EITHER AT CAPEIsland or care. of no use exbept to owner; finder wdlbe rev; arded by leaving them at 109 Chestnut street.aun.9.t• • • W. M. GREINER.
NEARNESS'S BAZAAR. NINTH AND SAN-

som str7.Itlr-SPECIAL S LE OF AN ELEGANT ESTABLISH-
MENT.

HORSES. CARRIAGE., HARNESS. dm., dm.
( N WEDNESDAY MORNING NEXT.

At 10 o'clock, at .the Bazaat, will be eold, without re-
serve. the following property of Michael Weaver, Esq..who hes left for hurope, VIZ:

Oem pair of stylish Horses, sorrel and bay, coming 7years old, 10 hands and 3 inches high, free drivers anddesirable carriage horses; will be separated.
One Phaeton Wagon, by Brewster, with top and cover.
One Dog Uart, by Brewster. with coverings.
One elegant Clarence Coach. by Lawrence, N. Y.Cne set Clarence Harness extra traces.
Ono set Light Harness, extra traces.
One set Light Harness, square mounted.
Saddle and Bridles, three costly Whips. lot Bite, Hal-ters, Sursingles. Sheets, fine Horse Clothing, Stable Fix-

tip es and-Furniture.
Full particulars in Catalogues.

A lightno top Wagon, foAr L oSO.ne person, in good order.
A stylish Burouche, (or two horses, made by Brewster,

New Yotk, almost new. A Coupe Rockaway. by S. %V,
Jacobs.

ALFREI M. HERKNESS.au2o 4tl Auctioneer.

1868,-a,4, YOURfir.= CUTIett "trlf
dren'e =air tam. Shave and Bath, 25 .centoe,Razort;
set in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 ExchangePlace. • [lt] G. C. KOPP.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, PLATE,CLOTHING, dm atJONES & CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Third and Gaekilletreete,

Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,Ao..

FOR BALEAT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICER. Je24-ti

628.-1100 P SKIRTS AND CORSETS
Do not fail to examine them. Best and cheapest in the

market. 50 *ring Skirts, "our own make." and war.isnted, at only $1 50, worth $2. Corsets retailed atwholesale prices, to get them introduced. $1 corsets for
1 cents: $1 to corsets for $1 15; $2 50 corsets for $2; $5corsets for $4, die.
The present low prices for our firstclase Skirts andCorsetsgreatly surprise every one.
Please call soon, as we will advance prices let of Sep-

tember, material having already advanced.
Skirts made to order, altered and repaired, at 628Arch street.
11,28 lm,tpd W5. T. HOPKINS,

11 OOP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY. NO.a 812 Vine street. All goods made of the best materialsand warranted.
Hoop Skit is repaired.
Isl4m E. BAYLEY.

LICH' —TO MERCHANTS, EITOREICREPPASHotels- and. dealers— MO Cages Catun_paaue and CrabCider. ino bbla. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN.&SO Pear street.

CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAMEA. BARATETAhasremoved her_ eilknown corset establishmentfrom 116 South Fifteenth street to 112 Attentionventh, below !Chestnut, Philadelphia. isinvited to her beautiful light linen corset for summerwear. MY26 Bmrpt
11ATENTED—FRENCLI STEAM DYEING ANDJL Scouring on anykind of wearing apparel forLadies,Gents end Children.

Panto cleaned and stretched for 75 cants, Patent woeratue for stretching pants from Ito L inches. 2 per cent.reduction on dyeing and scouring.
auld6t4p* MOTTET, 2f9 South Ninthstreet.

INDIUM/311ERMACHINE BELTING STEAM PACEc aloihuie and dealersfind a [all
Patent VulcanizedtilRubber Belting. Pa ckingentof

Mae. dto.. at the Manufacturer's Headquarters'S, .GOODYEAR
808 Chestnutstreet, -

-
Borth a,N. —We have nowonhand a large lot of GentlemMen%Ladles' and Miner GumBoot* Also. every variety andtvle of Gum Overcoat*,

Iluau NATIi&NR, AUCT/ONEEE , N. E. CORNERThird and Spruce streets, only one mime below the:oh e. $860,000 to loan in le or small amounts. oq
• . monde, silver plate. watches. °well, and all goads of- mt. ea hours from BA. to 7P. ht. par Festab..“d for the hatfo years. Advances made in large

ia&tfrp
to "A 't :I a nti ► we ••1 aria:invoice, justrecelyed,lD•

FARR & BROTHER, Importers.je22tfrp 831 Chestnutstreet, below' Fourth, '

I/ASKING WITH INDELIBLE INS. EMBROIDEIIau. cos. Braiding. Stamina. dsc.
hi. A. TORSI!:

Filbertstrait

BOND'S 'BOSTON AND TR,ENTONIIIIBOI7IT.—WEEtrade pllpplied with BotuVelhitter.Vream. Milk,stets and Fib Biscuit. Also West &Thorn,s celebratedTrenton end Wine Biscuit. by JOS. B. BUBB= &8010 Ascents. 10a Booth Delaware avesus.
CANTON PRE/3ERVED GINGER. PRESERVEDGingercineyrup, of the celebrated Chyloong brandsalso. Dry Proropred Ginger, in bone; imported and forsate by JOSEPHP. DIMMER gr CO.. DB SouthDelawarenverme.

1 11.TORTON'S XINE APPLE Cityl3E.--10u BOXES ON
,Di Consignment Landing and or'tale by JOB. B.
BUBBLER & CO.; Alente for Norton& Ebner. ;xis Scab
Delaware ATenne. ,

1106. -REMOVAL. 1106.
THE MINGEBAHAITITACTUUNG COMPIAT

Have Removed their Warcroome to
No: 1100 Chestnut • Street.

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE le
ethnic, durable.(eland light running, and capable ofgperforminan a matt ingrangeand variety of work. It
will hem. fell. braid. gather. cord, tuck, quilt,embroider. Ao.

rove Ivry , WAL COOPINE. Agent

CHOICE NEW WHEAT,
VAIVILILT_Ar F`YlC➢_lJRs

Blade trots Virginias. St. Lords. Ohio, Pennsylvania and
Kentucky White Wheat, at reduced prices, WAR•PANTED SUPERIOR to any in the market.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
rotuirmar AND VINE.

. •

82S ALreh Street.
Linen Ducks and Drills.
White Drills and Ducks.
Flax Colored Drills and Ducks.
Buff Coating Ducke.
Fancy Drills, Fast Colors,
Striped Drills Fast Colors.
Mottled Drills, Fait Colon.
Blouse Linen, several colors.
Plain Cmored Linens, for Ladies'

Traveling Suits.
Printed Shining Linens.
Linen Carnbrio Dresses.

The largest anottment of Linen Goods to the off,
lieWng at Less than JobbetatPrices.
GEORGE MILLIKEN.

Linen Imyorter. Jobber awl Retail Dealer.
828 Arch .Street.de94a rp.

1-14*
4? Fourth arid Arch, -'l,r

GOOD BLACK SILKS.
GOOD COLORED SILKS.

1116S.
FALL GOODS OPENING,

FANCY AND STAPLE.
VIIIIPEICIIWE4 fit,.

NEW OAR PETS.
Per Steamer

"City of Antwerp,"
Made to order for

REEVE-L, KNIGHT & SON.
Importers,

1222 Chestnut Street.

LADIES' DRESS TRIBRILMOS.

MARY B. CONWAY,
LEG 1:' PURNIBEING AND SHOPPING PIPORION,

3.1. South Sixteenth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ladies from any part of the UnitedStates cansend theirorders for Drees lister's% Lruses. Cloaks. Sonnets,
Shoes. 'tinder Clothing, Mourning Suits, Wedding 'Pros.Beau.. Traveling Outfits, Jewelry. dm.: able, CbDdren,s-Clethins. infants' Wardrobes. Gentlemen'sLinen. die.In ordering Garments, Ladies will Please send one of
their BEST SITTING MESSESfor measurement,. d Ladies-visiting the city should 1101_faiLto_call—andAsse theirmeauuresregistered forfutureconvenience.Refers. by permission, to

ME. J. Id HAFLEIGU.
1012 and 1014Cnestnut street.MESSES: HOMER. tiOLLADAYA_CP.._

818 and MO Chestnut street.
sub Smrp

BLACKING.

DOBBINS'.S
ELEOPRIO -POLISH BLACKING
makes a shine that will outlast :the polish of any other
-Blacking, American or.imported.

Those who black their boots on Saturday night with

common blacking find they don tshine much on Sundays
u the polish fides off; but tho chino of DOBBINS'S
BLA(KING (Beni Saturday night and all day Sunday.

Manufactured only bi J. B DOBBINS, at, his immense
works, SIXTH street and GERMANTOWN avenue,

Orders, by Post promptly attended to.
n2l arp

EDWARD P.'. KELLY,
9rAimott,

S. E. Cor. Chested and ,Seventh
Wee stock 402 complete auortmeat of

CHOICE .GOODS.
Clothes equal Oremperior to film of any, other, krat.

Clare EstabLiahment at Moderate ?ACC&
Pattern Coats and Ckithea not mailed for no*for sale at Reduced Prkea..

SE NADIA ESPANOL. . • /

ON FABLE FRA.P4CAUL

The Ohio Girls' Boarding School.

There's a Girls' Boardir g School in the
State of Ohio

Where they. torture the boarders till
each has to ory, Oh!

With a corset so tight,
(They don't care how it pinches, )

Ana heels to the height
Of three or four inches !

This horrible corset
Wouldn't goon ,

Except that they force it
And lace it tight down.

So tightly-they-Woe
That they're black in the face,

And then they endeavor to travel withgrace.
With a gay, stylish air, so jaunty and

frolicsome,
And the new "Grecian Bend," as if

they had colic, some
With squeezed lungs and faces,

And cramp in each toe,
They make painful 'grimaces

Wherever they go.
Poor things! If they stay at the school

in Ohio,
It's much to be feared that they'll pre-

sently die, Oh
Not so with our men dnd boys, for, of

course, it
Never was heard that a man wore a

corset !

We clothe them with splendor, and fit
Them with ease,

And let them wear garments as loose as
they please.

And so cheap !•--

If you want to know molly how•cheapthey are oome and see for your-
self, and clothe yourself with wisdom
and a new quit at our-

Great Brown stone Hall,
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

ROCKHILL.& WILSON
LH;rt.IN;•11 I :4:10.ri tii I

GREEN GINGER.

NEW AND FRESH

CSR V,E.N

Just, RECEIVED.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

8. W. oor. Broad and Walnut Stb•wfmtfrp

i :4 :3 :4 :4:10 :9 i;rl

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Co.,
1111 Shutout Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE.,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALLUPHOLSTERY PURPOSESCHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR, AND FAR

SUPERIOR,
The Lightest, Softest and most Elastic and Durable ma-terial known for

MATTRESSES', • PILLOW CAR. CAR. CARRIAGE AND
CHAIR C USHIONS.

It is entirely -indestructible, perfectly clean and' free
Irum duet IT DOES NOT PACEAT ALL I

Is always free from insect life; is perfectlyhealthy, and
for the sick is unequaled.

If soiled in any way. can be renovated quicker and
easier than anyother Mattress.

Special attention given to
FURNISHING tannicasa HALLS. dtc.

Railroad men are especially invited to examine the
CushionSponge •

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

YY2O m wf lys

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The undersigned having leased the above popular
Hotel and having made extensive alterations and im-provementait is nowopen for thereception of Gueeta,withall the appointments of a firatelase HoteL

J. B.BUTTERWORTH & CO., Proprietors.
anl9 Ira§ .

UNITED STATES HOTELII
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..

WM be opened for the reception ofpleats on
- SATURDAY, JIII2IE ;17.

Thetouseha. been repainted, paperedand otherwise
Improved.

latudo will be under the direction of SimonHassler.Persona Whaling to engageroome can do Bo byapplying to

Buoin4 & WORIAPPEIC,
Atlantic City. or

No. 827 Ilidunond Stmt.ie2 tfroil - ,

COTTAOE BOARDING-A ' 1H.B: Hette et, opponteDelaware Home, Cape bland. a7lm'

- 13. P. cfo_CLRTAYLOR,
PEI3FI6 1t134Y Alin TOIMEIe fIkO.6.PS,

641 and 643 ft. Mutt* street.auSt ly4p6

MESFONik OILMIEB,—,FINBFEWAND of GOOD
order. Landow; SOWfcir male b 9 JOEL ILMUM' dt

CO.. USSouth Delaware avenue.

MILITARY ACADEMY,
AT 01/ESTEIR,

(FO)t BOARDERS ONLY.)

BOARD 0 eTRIMMERS.
HOD. JAMESPOLLOCK,,LL D.. Preeldent.
CaptainWM. APPLF. Vice Preeldent
W.M. E. BARBER. Eeq„ Secretary.
JAS. H. ORNE, Eeq

, Troaeurer. _

RightRev. MATTHEW SIMPSON, D. D., Rov. RICH.
ARD NEWTON. D. D., Rev. W3t. P. BREED, D.
Hon. CHAS. O,NEILL, Ilbn. W. E. LEH VIA.N. Major.
General S.W.CRAWFORD. Col IVSLBELL WA ODELL.
Major WAYNE MoVEIGH, T. B. PETERSON, Eon...
JA3IES L. cLAcinonm, Erg.. CHARLES B. DUNLI VS,
Esq.. S. U. FELTON. Ea!, BA3ILIEL A. CROZER, Esq.,
JOHNCOCHRAN. Req., O. P. MORTON, Esq. -

The following gentlemen. who devote their time oxele-
rivet', to the interests of the Acstdemy, eompooo the

ACADEMI'C STAFF.
Col. THEODORE' HYATT, H. A.,

Ilea!dent and Frofeteor of MAthematico and Instructor
of Tactic,.

3AME131.1. RICE, M. A..
Vice President arm Wormer of theLatin Language and
Instructor inRhetoric. •

CoLGEORGE PATTEN.
Groduaio il. fi. Idflftsry Academy. Profeesor of Math°.
antics. Civil titid)SlilitaryEngineorina. and instructor in

Reor.J. J. REED. Jr., M.
Prof{ Prot ofLim Latin and Creek Languages and Elect.,
tion, and Instructor in Logic. , - I •

• " Bev. A. An3IAGNAC. M.A..
-

•

Professor ofChemistry, and Natalia. and Experimental
Philosophy, and Instructor in blathbruatica.

FELIX DB LANNY, 3f A.
Professor of French, Gannon and Spaniel', and Instructor
inEnglish Branches.

Rl TRICI6B.Ecq .

Profepeor of Vocal and Instrumental'Slus!c, and hi
,tractor in Tactics. •-

C. PAUNEEITOCIP: E.;
Professor ofPenmanship. Bookkeeping andpriming., and
instructor in Bt/inches,.

hettuctor id Et:4olth Brauchee
ktr. PERRY ISLWAMIABiktrGiI.

instructor In English Branches
J. It. R. CARTER, C. E ,

Instructor in idatberaatica
The Seventh Annual Seetion of this Aeademy opens

On T.biair.sday, September 3.
3; balidiag~wMch ribmitittridd-/ii-PfeTifelyTiff

the institution am located upon an eminence onehundredfeet above wattr level. They arc new- and complete in
all their appointmtnte. . unsurpateed by thoseof any other institution in the country, are afforded tocadets In the proricution of an Englieh, classical and eel.
entitic education. 7he discipline for which tbie at:ethicalle distinguished ie etrict and o:neap& but not arbitrary.Careful sttentiou le given'to the moral and religi.sus cul-
ture of the cadets. Ciro Mrs may be obtained otJA3I ES11. OHNE. Erg.. No. 626 011EfiTti UT etrect,Ptifladelphiaor T. B. PEI EltflON. Erg., No. 306 CtIEnTN UTstreet,Philadelphia; or of COL. '1 siEODURE teffA rr. Chester,Yenveylvania. 1 e—:die del

• COL. lIYATT will be at Parlor C. Continental Ilotel.on NV EDNEbEAY and TIIIIESDAY. the 20th and 27thhint.. between the home of 10 A. M. and 13 M., and willbe hooey to ree patrons of the Academy, or others, onofficialbuelneee.
auZI ipS

ktift -ii-Ail E.

BUSINESS PROPERTIES FOR SALE,

On Market, Chestnut,Walnut, Delaware
Avenue, Aroh, Third. Fourth

and Fifth Streets.
•••

rev
All Fb st Class and Desirable Investments.

D. T. PP ATT,

108 Sotith:Faterth Street.
1u2.4 m ws at 4P.

Ltk tit ,BALE--A E 1) t CABLE DOUBLEhouse: re emit., put in perfectorder. Walnut street.West Philadelphia- Lot 50 feet front $7.000 canremain on inortatore Addrem a. this offlee. aus4,6t•
cix :a

TO RENT.

SECOYD-STORY FRONT ROOM
OF

EW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street,

25 feet front, 70 feet deep, heated by steam. handsomelYpainted, and has all the modern improvement!.
Apply In Publication()ace of EVENING BULLETIN.

11ED 110UbETO.1tENT,
No.llo South Twenty:Stet street.

lt• Apply from 11 to 2.

k :1 t 4 PI I inc-ria

BAILEY & CO.,
DIAMOND -

DEALERS,
CHESTNUT STREET

*419.

fefilw Iin

ELASTIC SPONGE.

ABLE. BILLS

SEASONED LtrNIBER
--Fon SALE-AT LOWPRICEEL-----

R. A. & J. J.WILLIAMS,
Broad and Green Slreito.

Mei;ll.ll6 any/ 04/0D1!).

* Special Itiotice. jag

BARGAINS
IN

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
For Alen's and Boyle Fall and Winter Wear.

CIIRWEN STODDART & BRO.
Having ourchnecd Two Thousand yards assorted Goodo
In small plecce, compridng

Clothe Caeslmeree, Satinets & Suitings
Will the whole arranged for hale on

Monday Next, August 24th.
To prevent thlkotock interfering with our regular Fait

Trade. it will . bo cold at such prices as will effect an early
clearing out. Store open at lA. M.

460 452 and 454 N Second Street.cuM St

VA.:LAG GOODS.

RICKEY,SHARPik ca
IIUPORTEBB,

JORDEUS and

HETAILEUIV,
OFFER.

1.111AIL -PRICES,
A VERY EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

FALL DRESS. GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & Ca
~:?6,727 Chestnut Street._

)4IKe*.t
-s`r LINEN STORE, IP

SECOND EDITION.
GRAPH:

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
financial and Commercial Quotations.
WRECKS ON THE ENGLISH COAST

FROM HARRIS3URG.
Respite of Alexaittier

Execution Postponed to Next Month,

WAsIIING T`o

CABINET WORK FOR SEYMOUR,

NATIONAL BANK NOTR ROBRERY

10.1L,GINIAREBEL raw PITIES

ay the AibititlesCsibm:
LotinoN, Aug. 24, A. 31...--Consols, for money,

:133, and for account, 23A'@41. American secu-
rities firmer. Five-twenties, 71yi,. Erlo, , 323.
Atlanticand Great Western, 34. 11AnoIsCentral,

F sst.tuuFOnr, Aug. 24.r-iive-twentles, 75N4
Livaitroot, Aug. 2.1, A. 31.---Cotton .Steady.

The sales will reach 12,000bxles.. All other artl-
eke unchanged.

Lounosr, Ang-24, A. I.l.—Petrolemn dull, Re-
fined declined to is. 510. Linseed Oil advanced
to £3lss: Linseed Ca}mu declining.

Lounos, Aug. 240, P. M.—Console 01 for
money and account. Erin, 32; Atlantic and Great,•
WesteraTil7nl- 1111nolgee-t-ifilreilre=t-riEri: -
ties,

Livnur,oor., Aug. 24th, P. M.—Cotton steady.
Breadstuff's quiet. Pork advanced to 80s. Ba-
con advanced to 5Gs. Flue Rosin advanced to 14s.

LoNooN, Aug. 24. P. M.—Calcutta linseed is
Ecarce.

LI vEitrooL, Aug. 24, P. M.—The weather Is
very stormy around the coast, and many wrecks
fire reported. The ship Tara, from Liverpool,
for Quebec, was lost in the Mersey, and her
captain only was Waved. The Qaeen of Beauty
for California, has put back dtsmasted.

Respite of Alexander.
I ffpecial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin)

HARRISTICBG, Aug. 24.—Governor Geary thi+
morning resplted Alfred Alexander, until the Bth
of Septenaher next, and bas telegraphed b that
effect to Sherif Lyle.

This respite has been xranted out of a regard
for the petition of a number of respectable citi-
zens of Philadelphia.

The Governor leaves town this afternoon. for
the West to assist at the inaugura-
tion of a State Normal School in
Washirgton county. . He will not return till after
the opening of the Pittsburg Saengerfest.

The Administration Working for Sey.
moor.

(SpecialDespatch to the PhlladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)
WAsumorosr, Aug. 24.—The business of the

Bureau of InternalRevenue, so far as the ap
pointment of the supervisors provided for by
the new lawis concerned,has come to a deadlock,
as Secretary McCulloch on Saturday absolutely
declined to appoint any of the persons recom-
mended by Mr. Rollins, unless ho could dictate
the names of an equal number. This Is in our
mance of a determination on the part of the
President and those members of theCabinet who
side with him to give more active support to
Seymour and Blair. There are indications that
the influence of the Post-office Department will
be exerted in the same direction, and
it is understood that Mr. Randall, who has made
an arrangement satisfactory to himself with the
democratic leaders, is to give his personal coun-
sel in regard to the organization of the party
and the conduct of the campaign in the North-
west.

The Late Robbery of National Bank
Notes.

etpa c. tote• 71 •. e p a Evening Bolletini
WAsioNGroisi, Aug. 24.—New light has" been

thrown upon the abstraction of the National
Bank notes from the office of the Comptroller
of Currency. The wife of the colored
messenger, who for several months
has been awaiting trial for the offence of at-
tempting to pass a $5O note onthe First National
Bank of Jersey City, which proved to be one of
the stolen ones, was arrested and held forfiirther examination.'

Virginia Festivities.
(Special Despatchto the PlabsEvezthigBulletin.)

WAHHENIGTON, August 24.—Large posters are
out hero announcing an excursion to a grand
Masked Ball at Greenbrier, White Salphu
Springs, Virginia, on the evening of the 27th
instant.

As an inducement for the public to attend, the
list of managers is printed; among them aro
Generals IL E. Lee and Beanregard; Col. B. Q
Adams, of Mississippi; Alex. H. Stephens; T. Per-
kins, Alabama; Governors Pickens, 8. Carolina;
Letcher, Virginia, and F. S. Stockdale, Texas;
Commndore Maury; J. P. Cowardln, of the Rich-
mond liispatch and other rebels of little less no-
toriety.

From California.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 23.—The California

steam plough was tried yesterday, and pro-
nounced a success. The machine moved at al-
most the usual speed of a horse, cutting theearth
six inches deep, casting weeds on one side and
leaving the ground as ifdug with a spade. There
was a largo attendance of farmers and others to
witness the trial.
/State of Thermometer This Day at the

Bulletin Officc.
10 A. M.....80 der. 12 M. -83 des. 2P. M......83 de&Weather cloudy. Wind Southwest.

VALLAWDi G HALM.
How He Ban the Blockade.-His Con.neetion with the Riots of July, 1863
How Near He Caine to Being Cap.lured—Affidavitof theEnglishOilicerthat Took Hutt to lialitax.

fFrom the Cleveland (OhIo)Herald.)
Soon after Vallandigham's return from exile,

in a public speech, he referred to the manner in
which he ran the blockade,but declined narrating
the exactfacts. _Thosefacts are contained-in-an
affidavit made by the Captain of the English
blockade-runner in which Vallandigham took
passage, and which affidavit, recently received by
the authorities in Washington, reveals the fact
that Vallandigham came North at the head of a
party of rebel emissaries, charged with the mis-
sion of fomenting riots and Insurrections in the
North. Thedraft riots- of Juiv,lB63, frillowed
immediately on the arrival of those emissaries.
Thefull affidavit is as follows:

TILE AFFIDAVIT.

New-Cross,
of No. 52 Shaideloes-roadNew-Cross, in the county ofKent,latifii -CCiptim

in Her Majesty's merchant service, do solemnly
and sincerely declare that I ,commanded the
steamer Harriet Fluckney, a blockade-Tanning
vessel belonging to the late so-called Confederate
States of America, and used for the express pur-
pose of carrying heavyand valuablecargoes from
London and Liverpool to Bermuda and Nassau,

THE. DA! I, 17, Ey EN!N BULLETIN7-13LT IT .A 3416NDAY, AUGUST 21:1868. ``

Elmira Railroad Preferred, .and 2534for Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad. THIRP.T..7.77EDITION:'.;.

Canal stocks were steady; Le. • h Navigation%
-• • a • —an •• 'trance of M; 19 wasbid for
Schuylkill Navigation Preferred; 70 for Morris
Canal Preferred, and 14-for Susqnehanna.

Bank and Coal shares were unchanged.
The Ocean 011 Company has declared a divi-

- (lend of five cents a share, payable on and afterth`e'lst of September next, clear of taxes. The
boOk's close August 26 and re-open September 2.

'essrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make -the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at fP. M.

United States sixes, of 1881, 113%@113;8: do.
do., '62, 113®113j; do. do., '64, 108%@109;do. do., '65, 1114g111X; do. do., '65, new,.
107%@107%; do. do.. '67, now, 10730107X;do. do., '6B, 107%@107%; Fives, ten-forties,1083@108,8; Due Compound Interest Notes,193x; do. do. do., Sept. '65. 18;d: do. do. do.
Oct. '65, 18; G01d,144%0145X3;1311Ver,136g1373 '.

IP'hiladellphle, Produce Market.
Monnny, Aug. 24.—The breadstuffs market re-

mains as last quoted The receipts of flour, al-though relatively light for this season of the year,
are fully up to the requirements of the trade,and we continue Saturday's figures.About 800 barrels changed hands, chiefly ExtraFamily,. at slo@ll 20 per barrel for NorthWeetern,and $lO 50012 50 for Penna. and Ohio,including some superfine at $7 50; Extras at
sB@9. and fancy lots at $L3@l4. Rye. Flour is
held firmly at $9 50. InCorn Meal nothing do-ing.

The Wheat market isdullat the decline notedlast week, there being no disposition on the
part of the millers to purchase beyond immediate
wants., Sales of 1,000 bushels goodand •primeRed at 8003132,40- per bushel,;; and 200
bushels Wbite at 12 55. Rye comes inslowly, andPtinnoyivanis sold at $1 '6s®l, 70: ,Corn is Nery
quiet. Small sales of yellow at.sl 24®1 25, and
2,600 bushels of - Western, part •high mixed, atIt 22®1 24. Oats are scarce. Sales of 4,000
bushels Southern and Pennsylvania at 65®70cents, and 1,400 choice new Western at 80 cents.Bark has declined ; 50 hhds. No. 1 Quercitronsold at 155 per ton.

Whisky is held firmly. Lots Offree at 51 40..

FOURTH EDITION.
N...P.; that about the udddle, of•June, 1863, I no-.
rived atSt. Georges,Bermucbs,from London,with
a full cargo of munitions'of warfor the said Con-federate Government,,__,

— 2ibont*tit) days after my arrival in said port,
I was hurriedly despatched by Major Norman &-
Walker. the Oonfederate_agent_there, on to_
Halifax to convey a certain,

number,.: of Con-federates, then at Bermuda , some twenty-eight
or thirty In all,most of thetn officers of various
ranks, among whom I remember the2undermen-tioned : C. L. Vallandigham, Col. Thobnrn. Col.
Prinzle, Col. Black, Col. Sweeney, Capt. Hurts-lein, Capt. Stylee. The Eagles ofothers I am atpresent unable to state, as there was no list ofpassengers made orallowed to be made. Before
setting out I bad several conversations with
Major Walker, relative to this expedition. Hestateddefinitely .and -positively that it was a
secret mission organized at Richmond, whichVallandigham was the head of; that they wore tohave mob meetings in the cities of Boston andNew York to create a diversion in favor of Gen.Leo, and theSouthern army then abort to invadethe North. I was expressly directed by MajorWalker,to proceed without a moment's delay,as Mr. Vallandigham and others were boundto be in Boston and NewYork before the 4th ofJuly, the day on which the mob meetings were
to take place in those cities. So hurriedly wasI despatched that I was obliged to take on with
me to Halifax two-thirds of my cargo, consist-ing of rifles, powder, saltpetre, and various mu-
nitions of war, which I had not time to ills-charge. In reply to my suggestion that I" had on
board avery Valuable cargo to'he risked in such
an enterprise,,Msjer-Walkersaid he did not carefor the vessel or cargot, that I had the best andfastest steamer, and mustrisk everything to' get
these men there in time. The manner of doingIt he left entirely to my discretion. I advertised
anexcursion ofnatil and military officers, offer-ing a free passage to Halifax and return. SomefOrty or fifty English military and naval officers'and men availed themselves of the offer. The
object in having them on board was the protec-tion of the ship and cargo, and especially theSouthern passengers.' During the passage,
the of jtets of the expedition were con-stantly and freely canvassed, and plans laidfor carrying out the same, Their purpose was
to incite mobs in cities, to raise a reVolution inthe North, if possible, and thereby,create a di-version in favor of Gen. Lee and the Southern

Vallandigham was the acknowledged head, or
chief, and all the arrangements -were made underhis immediatetupervlaion. 'Re arranged every-
thing and ordered everything„ and was clearlythe moving lever In the whole affair, havingcome direct from Richmond by Wlay_ of.-naington--,fur the elprEgkrtilifp--sWiif :conducting
it. .1 had also several private chats with'him in
regard to the exnedition. He said it was and of
vital importance to the Confederacy, and wasundertaken under the sanction and by the au-thority of the Richmond Government; that he
himself was at tbe head of IL I recollect par-
ticularly a conversation had with him sitting to-gether on the bridge on the morning of the 28th
of June, two days before we reached Halifax.
He spoke Of the -danger., attending the enter-prise, but said that once in Boston he should be
safe, for he would then he among friends.
men that he knew. He then showed me his
letter of au,b,,ritv under which he was
acting, ard which- gave him the supervi-sion cf tie IA Cole affair. It was addressed toC. L. Vallandidharn, and signed br Mr. NI illory.
About two hundred miles off Halifax I was in-
tercepted by the L-Lited states frigate Al-xon. Iimmediately arrangcei with, Clot Lackey, thehead of the English naval and military officers onboard, to give orders to all his officers and men
to appiar on dccit in uniform. By this means
and others which I was compelled to adopt, the
Captain of said frigate took me to be an English
transport' ship, belonging to her Majesty's ser-
e ice, and allowed me to pass unhoarded, by rea-
son of which ship, cargo and passengers were
saved from seizure. Immediately afterward I
got into the usual fog banks which prevail off
that coast in the summer months, altered mycourse. and, after proceeding three or four milesin the opposite direction, shaped my- course forHalifax, at which port I arrived on the follow-ing morning. Previous -to the frigate's
approachirg us, Vallandigham suggested to me
the propriety of havingall the Confederate of-
ficers stowed away under the cabin floor, In what
was called the hill-deck, and they were thereconcealed accordingly. He also requested me to
take charge of all lettersand documents in theirpossession, and spoke particularly of their in-
structions from the Richmond Government, andsaid whatever became of me and the ship these
letters must be destroyed, as they would reveal
the whole secret of the expedition. I took all
letters and documents In their possession, put
them in a largo hag, handed than down to theChief Engineer in theengine-room, and gave or-
ders that, in theevent of being boarded by thecruiser,on a private signalfrom me, he wasto putthem in the hunac9 ana burn them. After evad-ing the frigate by the ruse as above stated'and liberating the passengers, Vallandighaminelied from his place of concealment, embracedand kissed me upon the quarter-deck in presence
of the passengers, exclaiming : "Yon have savedme. The story of to-day's proceedings will be
banded down in the pages of history to the latest
posterity." He then went on to ear that this in-cident, the saving of himself and the other pas-
sengers from capture, would probably turn the
whole tide of the war and prove the salvation of
the South. I arrived at Halifax on the morning
of the 30th of June, and landed my passengers.
We all dined together at the Halifax Hotel, at
o'clock, and at 7 o'clock Vallandigham and the
others started for Boston and New York. In
making his farewell. Vallandigham repeated that
his mission to New York was ofvitalImportance,
and that I should hear from him there, if not di-
rectly, at least indirectly, alluding to the riots to
be there incited. Ho also promised to telegraph
either Capt. Styles or myself, and a day or two
afterward, at the Halifax Hotel, Capt. Styles
showed me a despatch be had received from Val-
landigham. It was dated at Boston, and simply
announced his arrival in that city.

And Ireakethissolemndeclaration i coniscien-
tionsly believing the same to be true, and by vir-
tue of theprovisions of an act made and passedin the sixth year of the reign of his late Majesty,King William the Fourth, entitled: "An act to
repeal an act of the present session of Parlia-
ment, entitled an actfor the more effectual abo-
lition of oaths and affirmations taken in various
departments of theState, and to substitute de-
clamations therefor, and for the more entire sup-
pression of voluntary and extra judicial oaths
and affidavits, and to make other provisions for
for theabolition of unnecessary oaths."

Fruarcrs JouNs.
Declared at No. 32 New Church street, in the

city of London, this 30th day of November. 1867,before me, W. WELD WREN.A London Commissioner to administer oathsin chancery.

FINANCIAL and•CCIELNEERCIAL
ft Money Itarli.e t.
ids Stock Exclaabge.

The Philadelphil
Balesat the Philadelp
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kiminey, Aug. 24.—Money continues abutf-
dant at 435@6 per cent. !ion call," with occa-
sional-negotiations in Government securities aslow as_4percent_ The demand is increasing_for_
the purpose of moving the crops to the sea-
board, as is reflected in the statements of the,Clearing pottee. Gold has again advanced, and
will be likely to gohigher during theexcitement
of the Presidential campaign.

There was a little firmer feeling at the StockBoard thismorning, but, the business was light.
Governreent and StateLoanti 'Wein held stiffly,
and City Loans of the old issue advanced X percents Pennsylvania -Railroad Second lllortgttge
Bonds sold-at 99--no ehangeg-fi GoldLimnclosed 87X bid, and 88 asked.

Reading Railroad was quiet at45:Penna-Rail-roadsold at 53--no change; and Lehigh ValleyRailroad at 54%; 129 was. bid far Camden andAmboy Railroad, 83% for Catawlssa RailroadPreferred, 33 for North Penna. 'Railroad, 42 for

• New York Dlouey Marker.
IF/OLO the New York World of to•day.l

Atonal' 22.:--The feature in the Government'bond market during the week has been .its dull-ness and declining tendency. The investmentdemand seems to have totally ceased for the time
_beinvand-the-orders frora‘thedry are.chiefly
to tell from banks and others, in preparation for
the money wants of the country to move thecrops: The demand for ,European account basalto ceased. Europe, for the last three years'has bought oar bonds from March until August,and from September to December has returnedin each year a considerable amount of Govern-
ment bonds. This year the return currentof bonds from Europe has commenced earlierthan ntual; this week 81.000,000 having been or-dered back from Europe to fill contracts at 1133'on seller 30 flat. This return flow of bonds fromEurope Is Ilk(ly to be greater than heretofore,
owing to the excessive shipments made to Eu-rope upon the advance in gold, estimated at 850,-
1,00,000 since Jane. The return of these bonds
on our market this fall, coupled with

these,_
in-

creased rates for money Buda cessation of the
domesiic demand are likely to have a depressing
irilinetiCe on all Goverutuont acc'aritieg.

There is no change, to report in the money
market to-day, but rather more was offering at
low rates for the sake of two-daveinterest. Oa
call, loans were made at 3to 5 per cent. Prime
business paper is discounted at 634 to 7 per cent.

The weekly bank statement shows the rapidprogress of."bank contraction," and the heavy
drain of currency to the interior.

The maximum of New York City bank, loans
was attained on July 11, 8284,147,708. The mini-
mum of last year was on Dec. 21, when the loanshad decreased to $244,165,353. Last year the
banks continued to lose legaltenders from July
to November 23, when they held only 851,121,911.
After that date the legal tenders gradually in-
creased, the current of currency having turned'
from the interiors to the money.centre, New
York, and so continuing, as usual, until the
summer of this year. Thefollowing table of the
movements of the city banks last year will show
the'reduction inbank loans which it is reasonable
to expect this year:

Legal
Loans. Deposits. Tenders.

November 2, 1687.8247.'537,488 8'78.209724 857.396.667December 21,1867. 244,16%363 177,6323853 58.3 1,432
December 23,1867. 244 620.312 178.713.191 60 667.934January 4,1868 249,748.27 187,070 786 63111,201

The expanded condition of the New York citybanks this year, compared with last, may, per-
haps, prevent their reducing voluntarily their
loans to $244,000,000, their minimum amount
last fall, as the withdrawal of. $31,000.000 in
loans this fall could not be effected without dan-
ger of a panic and serious collapse on the
New York Stock Exchange, which might
affect our Government, credit and bonds to
an undesirable extent. Events may, how-
ever precipitate an involuntary contraction
of loam. on the part of the banks,which will be more disastrous, because morelikely to be sudden' and tyasmodic. This, in the
present condition of affairs, might eventuate in
disastrcahi results that no one can forsee, or pro-
vide against even if they did forsee them, short
of retirement from all business operations, and
from holding all marketable securities. In other
words, it might bring about a condition of affairs
in which greenbacks would be the only safe and
profitable security to hold. The policy of the
New,York banks is, therefore,of more than usual
importance this fall to speculators and the busi-
ness community.

1. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CKESTROT STREET,

IMPORTER OP

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

LACE CURTAINS

DECORATIONS.

Mosquito:Canopies,

BY THE THOUSAND OR SINGLE ONE.

WINDOW SHADES

TO ORDER. OF ANY STYLE AND PRICE
6 _

PHILADELPHIA Bo READING R. R.
SIX PER CENT. BONDS,

Exempt from all Taxation.,
OLay smelt Amotorr foreale, and.will bevoid at a price

to net, invettore over-
Eight Per C7eut..-

Clear of 'Jetted States, State and Municipal Tales.
DREXEL & CO., Baiilcers,

..‘q4 south Third Street.

TELEGRAPH._

FROM WASHINGTON.
Our New Territory.
IT IS PAYING FOR ITSELF.

The qattle Plogne in Rhode Island,

Alaska Paying for Itself.
WAsnixoros, Aug. 2, 1.--TheTreasury Dejkart.

mcnt yesterday received a remittance of $5,000
in coin on account of customs , duties collected in
Alaska. This is the first that has been received,
and was deposited in San Francisco with the As-
sistant Treasurer. -

The Cattle Plague,
PnovIDENcE, R. L, August 24.—Gov. Barnside

has appointed five commissioners on the cattle
disease, . viz.: Dr. E. M. Snow, of Providence;Jos. Osborne, of Tiverton; Hon. E. R. Potter, ofKingston; Samuel Chnrcb, of Bristol, and Ste-
phen Harris, of Warwick. They will meet in this
eity,t67morrow.

Mar4ne'lnielligrence,
Fortniuss Meniox, , Aug. 24.—Sailed---SlooP-cf-war'Dale, ona rase.

Tholimuletrt (muttons tram NOW Work,
•CUrTeletraph.ii

NEW:Yet-tic, Aug. 24:.=-Stocks steady; Chicagoand Rock Island,9BV3Readlng,'9lft Canton Co.45k;' Erie R.R 49.%; Cleveland and Toledo, 98%;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh,' 84%; Pittsburgh andFort Wayne, 1033(; Michigan Central,ll9;Michigan Southern, .82%; Now York Cntral;124)‘; Illinois Centraly. 44K; Cumberland pre-
ferred, 28; Virginia 6s, 52; Missouri 65, 92%;Hudson River, 136; U. S. Flve-twenties, 1862,1133‘; do. 1864, 10834; do. 1865, 111; do. new,107,%; Ten-forties, 108X; Gold, 144'/8; Moneyis unchanged; Sterling Exchange; 109X.

Markets by Telegraphy
NEW.Yong, Aug: 2L—Cotton steady at,3oX_-certtri-' Floiii-d-u-tritTitydieline of 10@15 cents ;6,500 barrels sold; State, $6 Bfi@9 50; Ohio, $8 55

02 40; Western, $6 85@9 80; Southern, $8 60
@l4 90; California, $lO 00@12 00. Wheat dull;4,000 •bushels sold; No. 2 Milwaukie, $1 98.
Corn quiet; 38 000 bushels sold at $1 14gti. 22.
Oats drill; 21,000 bushels sold at 761scents. Beefquiet. Pork dull at $2B 621,4. Lard quiet at 18%@l9 cents. Whisky quiet_

BALTIMORE, August 24.—Cotton quiet and
nominal at 293@30. Flour dull; City MillsSuperfine $9 2.5®510; do. Extra, sll@sl3; do.
Family $l3 23@514; Western Superfine, sB@
$8 75; do. Extra, $lO 25@a11 25. Wheatsteady
and unchanged. •Corn firm; white, $1 ysgt 25;
yellow, $1 25. Oats unchanged. Rye nominal
at $1 90@-.1 1 15. Pork firm at $3O 50. Bacon
firm; rib Eides, 17,1,(®1734c.; clear sides, 1.754®17%e.; shoulders, 14%c.; hams, 22@23c. Lard
quiet at 19c.
flOsecrans and the southern Leaders

—The Political. Conference at White
iptoor Springs-Lee. Itenuregard.Stephens and Uther liontherners fn

Consultation.
WHITE Suwn: Spnricas, WeSt Virginia, Aug.

23, 1868 —For the past few days the political
world has been intensely excited over the visit of
Genaral Rosecrans here prior to his departure onthe Mexican diplomatic mission. .

Having first visited the hot springs, where Gen.
Robert E. Lee then was, and finding that distin-
guished gentleman had left. for this beautiful
resort, where he was cordially welcomed, Rose-
craps set out inhot pursuit, and here found not
only Lee, bat the very collection of representative
Southerners he wished to consult with. The-
object of "the General is to effect, throughthe agency of his former West Point
companions and prominentcivilians, a reconcilia-
tion of the entire people of the country. He
comes hero with a desire to know thereal dispo-
sition and true intention of the Southern people
in the coming Presidential campaign. Ho be-
lieves that they represent more folly the intelli-
gent people of the South than any leaders ever
represented the mass of their peopleS,sind that thepower which for four years sustained the Con-
federacy is capable of accomplishinggreat good
for the nation if set beneficially to work. To put
this influence actively at work is the General's
object. He thinks that if it can be done our
political status as the greatestof Republican gov-
ernments can be secured, our financial stability
will follow and that our bonds would rise to par
and also our greenbacks.

In accordance with this programme, a privatemeeting, at which Generals Lee, Longstreet,
Beauregard, Ewell, Echols, Anderson and Hou-
ton, and A. H. Stevens'A. H. Stuart, John B.
Baldwin, Governors S. Stockthle, of Texas;
Pickens, of South Carolina, and Walker, of Ala-
bama, were present, withGeneral Roseerans,
was held. A long consultation took place, and
a plan of action was agreed upon, but to this
time nothing has transpired of the proposed
movement. It is believed that an address will be
issued to the Southern people by their former
leaders.

—The above despatch is clearly written in therebel Interest. F'or a true explanation of the de-t•igns of the rebel leaders we refer the reader to
the Notice Virginian, a rebel paper. (Query:
Does Rosecrtures visit to General Lee, at theWhite Sulphur, furnish any solution to the mys-
tery ?)

"A movement of a politico-military natureand of the utmost importance, is on foot. We
are not permitted to say more at this time. If
the movement succeed, and we see no good rea-
son why it should not, Grant's imperial aspira-tions will be checked effectually. For the first
time we see a ray of clear light. Particulars may
De looked for from a point west of this at no dis-
tant day."

Payment of Ake Rebel Debt.
The Washington National Republican of Sat-

urday has the following editorial •
General Hampton in his speeches made the fol-

lowing confessions :

As a result he revealed more of the sayings and
doings of the secret councils of the democraticleaders of the National Convention than was in-
tended. Among.other things ho assured his fel-
low rebels that he was promised, ifhe would not
insist upon too much inthe platform, that himself
and friends should have everything they wantedafter the democratic party regained their lostpower.

One of thevery first things the rebels will ask
will he the assumption of the rebel debt. This isprecluded by the amendmentknown as theTour-
teenth tirticle. But the Democracy deny thatthis amendment has been largely adopted, and
threaten its'nnllification. This threat is the re-
sult of the promise to Hampton, and is made as
a guarantee of their good faith.

The financial attitude of the Democratic party,
aeting under the dictation of their rebel allies, istherefore just this: The practical repudiation (by
their payment in greenbacks) of the bonds issued
by the general government to put down the re-
bellion, and the immediate assumption of therebel debt incurred in the prosecution of the war
againstfreedom and the Union.

The NationalRepublican is in the confidence of
our financial magnates and knows whereof it
speaks.

SPECIAL CtOTIVEre.
wt. FIRST REPUBLICAN GUN 1:

GRANT AND COLFAB.
D-THD-WHOLE-110$1114---

Grand Banner Bailin by the citizens of the First, Beeand and 9 wenty•aixthWards onWEDNnDAYRI7I,NING, AUG. 28.18.M.at 8 o'cleck, at the junctionofFasayunk Road and Wharton etreet.
Gen. J. W. Fisher, Hon. CharlesO'Neill,Lancaster county. lion. -Galush'sA. Grow,Gen. HectorTyndale. - lion. H. Bucher Swope.Col JohnW. 0n1096 Clearfieldcount's',Col. James Given, Hon. Charles Gibbons.id ajor J, T.-Pratt._ Hon. Leonard Myers,Gapt-J, W. Curry, - hos. J. Worrell. Egg.Lt. Lemuel Reeves/ Bern.). L. Berry, Rao.,

. John She dewy.:and others will address the meeting. The RepublicanInvincibl (14—the-Grant— and- Colfaz -Clubs "of the First,Nineteenth and Twenty-sixth Wards, and. the BerriCampalan-Club, vsill be out in force. All Republicanclubs and the public are invited
W. B. R. SELBY, Pree't, Second Ward,WM.-GRAHAM, Treasurer. First Ward.DAVTII B. BAREe. firwy. "Par.n.v.ititth Wwd. r.,114.9c0

ittlEW GRENOBLE WALNUTE—.9S BALER NEW.1.11- Crop E•oft.ellen Grenoble Walnuts landing. and farale by JOB B. BUBSIER, di CO.. BB Beath ,elstrorre

BOSTON, Aug. 24.—The city of Cambridge_ Is
extending its hospitalities to the Chinese Em-
bassy to-day. The programme includes a mili-
tary and civic procession, a collation at the-City
Hall, and visits to MountAuburn Cemetery, the
Observatory, and other places of interest. The
Celestials manifested much pleasure last evening
in listening to the great organ in the Music Hall;
a concert havingbeen given there in their honor.

Explosion of Gas Works.
WORCESTER, Aug. 24th.—The explosion of the

Southbridge Gas Works on Saturday evening
was caused by the careless use of a lantern in the
hands of Martin White, who had charge of the
works. He was hurled forty feet, and was the
only person instantly killed. Two of the injured
men, James Brogan and John Brown, have'since
died. The works had just been erected.

Robbery and Attempted 3lnrder.
ORCESTEE., Aug. 24.—Benjamin GacUey, 65

years of ago, was shot in the head, severely in,
_lured and robbed of 1320 by Cornelius McQuirk
near the Coachitnate water works, on Sitarday
afternoon. liegairk isstill at large.

The Rebel Spirit.
The Jacksonville East Floridian makes thefol-

lowing mild, gentle and kindly appeal to the
Radicals, and against party passion and viole e:

Since April. 1865, and until within the last 30
days, the Radical party represented by its emis-saries of carpet-baggers, renegades, scallawags
and black allies, have had a protracted and un-checked sway atthe South. The time has now
come, however, when the military have been re-
lieved from the duty of assisting and listening to
Radical appeals, our tongues are loosed,
and if powerless in .official position, yet
we can exercise the privilege of
free speech and free discussion. " It is notorious
not only to the South, but theparties implicated,
that the Radical managers in this State, whether
carpet-baggers, renegades or scallawags have
been and are corrupt, from Governor Reed down
to the lowestofficer they have swindled, lied
and broken each and every one of the ten com-
mandments. They have lied, stole, deceived and
been defaulters. They are perjured men, and
even now are concocting devilish schemes toperpetuate themselves in office and ignore the
people, Now these craven, white-livered,emasculated cowards are whining about the
streets that the white men of Florida are mak-
ing incendiary speeches and threaten them with
banishment and ostracism. Did these obscene
floats suppose that their mushroom growth wouldnot be'claecked ? Did the runaways from Wis-
consin,-Massachusetts, Illinois, suppose that theycould come down here and override, muzzle andextinguish our people ? Did these army fol-lowers think that such men as Governor Walker,
General Finley, and hosts of otherswere going tosubmit to, be slavered over with the upas likeslime of low-lung adventurers, whohad come tospoil the land ? We can tell these men that thebeginning has only commenced, each day our
people will gather and strengthen and will not
cease In their so-called incendiary speeches until
the last 'loafer" has departed.

—TheConservatives of Anderson county held
a Seymour and Blair barbecue at Palestine on the
12th inst. Of course, they bad a good time; and,
in order that others should not share it, they
served onthe Federal Military appointees tooffice
the following notice. (We omit only theprofane
and indecent phrases, printing the residue ver-
batint I 7

AUGUST 12th. 1868.—T0 iWorrison, Wright, Kel-
ley, King and Peacock—Sins: this is to notify you
that you company at our dinner.- to-day_ Can be
dispensedWith We want eithernegroes or whitemen, but as for darned Mongrels, we want none.
Your position in this community is such that no
gentleman is willing to recognize or intolerateyour company. You are known to be-black-
hearted negro-lovers. Your days is num-
bered in this community. Yon nor your race
cannot abide In- this community much longer.You aro rascals, and are not worth a doe'snotice, You radical set, you ought to
be in bell the last one of the radical party, and I
hope the day will soon come when you will have
to leave thisTown and hunt a borne in hell or
some other seaport town, And this is notice for
you to eat your dinners at home to-day We
have understood_that a certain one_oL your Rad—-
ical paty has tried to buy over our party by
banding them Money, but you can't come that,
We are not to be led to Radicalism In this way.

Respectfully, MANY CITIZENS.

Iri3=ol
LAFORE.—On the SSd Inst.. at Cantoaville. Maryland,

James L. Lafore, in the 98th year of hie age.
Foneral from bia late rebitience. No. 15i North Ninth

tstleet.:-on Tneaday, the 25th inst., sit-4 o'clock. - - -
• 89111 the Slat inst., Arat,ella Thpresav eeconddaughter of Gen: Thos. Hilby Smith, aged [6 years.

Funeral service!) .on_Tue!day. 25th inst ..at 4 o'clock.P.M..from the residence of her father, at Torriadale.
iExchange• PaPerePleaßetoPYL--EvENiNG

rio :Aro,. n
FINE Ilk SIDENCE, FIFTEENTH AND POP-lar s'reeta Double House., parlor, drawing room..diving room and kitchen oa first floor. Five cham-

bers, modern conveniences. Lot 33 feet 10 inches tontby t 8 feet *deep.- :83,333 33 may remain on Croondrent. Price low, For sale by
110Na 411.4 BRos
116North Ninth street.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO'S.
Mortgage Bonds,

DUE IN 1898-,
FOR $5.000,000;

With interest at SIX PER CENT., payable on the first'
days of Jane and December of each year, FREE FROsf.
STATEAND UNITED STATES TAXES.

One million Dollars of these Bonds,
Either Coupon or Registered,-

ARE OFFERED •

AT 3111STETY-FIVE PER CENT.,
With Interest from the. day, of pate, free from Stite and
United Statestazee.' _

Forparticulars, apply to

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treasurer,
Office of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company,

Igo 303 Walnut Street, Philadn„
"loimrpt,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CODIPANI'.,

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

PnILAD&LPIII4. Austie 1. 18e.

Noticeto Shareholden.
Persons holding receipts for subscription toI NEW

STOCK, datedPRIORto July 23," are hereby notifiedthat
Certificates will be ready far delivery on and after th
ithknot. •

Certificates for receipts dated July 284 to 20 inelnalve
will be ready fOr delivery on and after the lith-instant.

,THOS. T.FIRTH,
-Treastuer.-

BITE CASTILE. BOXES GENUINZ
White GaaddleSoap. landinghom Mie Pennsylvania,

tram.Genoa. and for sale try JOS. B. SIMMS & Ga. Me
South Delaware avenue.- - -

EW ....T....N0.-10 BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS,
.Pecan lattibar, errrteamebip Star of the Union. and

or male by J. 11. BUTISIEB 6t CO.. 108 South Delawrov.
vtnna

3:115.0',01003.

LATER FROM WASHIV4TON..
Military Intelligence.

AN ORDER FROM THE WAR OFFICE

Alexandria and Washington Railroad
FROM 33 0Srr ()N.

From Washington.
Wesuntoros, Aug. 24.—The following was to-

day issued from theHeadquarters of the Army:
General Orders No. 73.—The following order

has been received from the War Department,
and Is published for the information of all con-
cerned:

Mr. Alexander Danbar,VeterinarySurgeon,has
been employed by the War Department to give
instructions to the farriers, Veterinary Surgeons
and officers of the armyunder the followlngjoint
resolution of congress, approved July 28, 1866.
That,the ?Secretary of War be authorized
and directed to contract on such termsas in his discretion 'he may think fair andreasonable "with`-Mr. Alexander Danbar for use,
by the Covemment, of the alleged discovery by
thesaid Dunhar of a.mode of treatment of the
diseases Of, the honte's foot and for his services
for instrueting fairlers'of the armyin suchtreat-
ment... '.The amount agreed' to be paid out

,

of the fund already appropriatedfor the purchas.
of F Ironies or general ,support of, the army
will he ordered to give classical, lectures upon his
system first at.Washington City and will in the
course of the year , of his enzagementbe ordered
to the principal Military posts at which largo
numbers of horses and mules are kept. He will
be obeyed and respected accordingly. •

By command of General Grant.
ELTON-

Assistant Adjutant General.
The Railroad Case.

WASIIIMGTON, August' 24.—Information has
been received from Alexandria, Va., that Judge
Thomas, of the Virginia Circuit Court, in- the
case of the Alemandrla and Washington Railroad
Company against the Washington,Alexandria and
GeorgetownRailroad Company to-dayrendered a
decree, turning over the road between Washing-
ton and Alexandria to the former company and
appointing commissioners to ascertain liabilties,
&e. This decree militates, against the decree of
Judge. Underwood, and further complicates the
litigation. In the meantime, the road is run by
the lessees.

The Chineso Embassy.

FIFTH EDITION
4.:00 010/9 lc

TELEGRAPA.
LATEST CABLE NEWS:
The Assaseina,tion- of the Queen
NO TRUTH IN THE REPORTS.
Latest Quotations.
LATEST FROM WASMNGTON.
Another. Attempt _et Asseteination,

FROM NOVA SCOTIA.
By the Atlantic Cable.

Losnos, Aug. 24.-official despatches have
beenreceived at the foreign efface from Lucerne,Switzerland, giving the particulars of, the storyabout the attempted assassinationof:Queen Vic-toria. There is no truthin the report as beforepublished. An insane Englishman namedWoodswasseen trying to, enter theQueen's apartMent,and was promptlytaken care of. . •

Despatches .,bave been received here from agentleman who was_sent from the English Uni-versities to makci scientific observations on' thetotal eclipse of theistat,'which occurred on Tees.;
da • I, at. These despatches were dated at Cal-mitts, and aro satisfactory in thehighest degree.The sky was cloudless, and theeclipse was plainlyvisible throughOut all India, except atBombay,where a drizzling rain storm prevall6d.

MAitszw.uts, August 24.—The Grand DukeAlexis Alexandrovitch, of Russia, whO has re-cently been on a.tour in the countries,about theMediterranean, sailed from Algeria oik_Raturday
•

-.w.,fortim-Xinatert Bata-
. ,Lonoozv, August 24, Evening.--Console, 91 formoney and•account. United States Five4Wen-ties, 7294. Atlantic and Great Western,

. Central, 90;.
FnAziwi - on.r, August 21.—United States-Five-

twenties beaxy, 75%@753.,.
LIVERPOOL„ 'August 24th, Evening.—Cotton

closed easier'at a slight decline; Uplands,' 10Xd.:Orleana,lld. The gales to•:day were 12,000 bales.
Breadstuff& dull. Red Wheat, 104... Other ar-
ticles unchanged.

LONDOIk:, Aug. f.>,4, Evening.—Linseed cokes de-
clined to £19..

50U1112131140N, 2•l.—Arrived-steamshipHermann,froth NewAug.,ork, August 1:1th. Also,
the steamship Ariel, from' New York for.
Bremen
Attempted Assassination ofIvSouthern
(SpecialDeepatch to the Pliiindelpina.Evening Bulletin.)

WAsiiiNGTON, Aug,. 24.—Lettere frord Meath-
sippi give an account of, the shooting in the
street of Judge .Morris,.a prominent Republican,
as ho was about leaving for tho North to engage.
In thecanvass. As he had only a speaking ac
quaintance with his assassin, a fortnerrebel, and
never, any difficulty with him, the Murderous•
attempt Is attributed wholly to political motives..

From &ova scotia;
IiALIFAX,Aug. 2. 1.--Parliamentarrpapers-have

been brought before theRouse, which embrace
brief reports of the delegates. Allthapaperawere
prepared inEngland, and are the legal opinions
of Sir Roundell Palmer and Vernon Harcourt.
,The latter, differs widely frum Mr. Wilkins's
constitutional arguments to the delegates. Re
answeres the six questions in substance as fol-
lows

First—There is no limit to thepowers of the
Imperial legislation over a colony like Novs
Scotia.

Second—The authority of the Imperial Legisla-
ture being absolute, cannot in any legal sense be-
dependent on the consent of the colony.

Third—The preamble of the Union act is Im-
portant ss pvidencA that _the—Leapeat_Legisial--
ture did not intend to exercise extreme Tiewers,
but acted on the supposed consent of the coloriy.
If the fact of such consent be disproved, that
may afford valid argument for repeal, bateau-
not affect the legal validity of the statute.

The fourth question is in the fifth,and the same
answer applies. The resolution of the Nova
Scotia Legislature in 1866 authorized the dele-
gates to negotiate a union of all the provinces.
but gave them noright to arrange a scheme leav-
ing out Nem fouladiand and Prince Edward's
Island. This.defect would be cured by the sub-
sequent ratification of the delegates' acts by the
legislature.

Sixth—The Imperial acts by the Legislature
did not assume to extinguish the Constitution of
Nova Scotia, or impose a new form of govern-ment without consent. To do so would, be an
extreme exercise of power.

Maurine Intelligence.
NEW YORE, Aug. 24.—Arrived —Steamship

Periero, from Havre, by the way of Brest.


